
  

 

Abstract—Although information and communication 

technology (ICT) literacy is a key competence for students in 

the 21st century, most scholars only focus on ICT literacy in 

higher education and vocational education, while neglecting to 

discuss this competence on primary education. Given that it is 

not clear how various level factors affect primary school 

students' ICT literacy, this study conducted a multilevel 

analysis to examine the possible factors influencing primary 

school students’ ICT literacy. The data was released by 

Taiwan's administrative department in 2013, and the valid 

sample number is 943 students (including one of their parents) 

and 89 school deans. The results showed that: 1) The variables 

at student-level including gender, self-efficacy, ICT application 

in spare time and family salary income were significantly 

related to students' ICT literacy; 2) At the school-level, the 

larger the school size was, the higher the students' ICT literacy 

was. 

 
Index Terms—ICT literacy, multilevel analysis, primary 

school student, school size. 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 

The daily environment in the 21st century is full of 

information and communication technology (referred to as 

ICT) products and related applications, which have a 

significant impact on everyone's life style nowadays. Facing 

such an information society, the Organization for Economic 

Cooperation and Development (OECD) pointed that every 

citizen should have basic ICT literacy in order to be able to 

adapt well to the life of today's society, and also called upon 

that all countries should pay more attention to how to 

effectively develop the ICT literacy of students in 

compulsory education in order to maintain national 

competitiveness.  

In China, faced with the above-mentioned world 

educational trends, the administrative departments of 

education also make the cultivation of students' ICT literacy 

an important educational policy, such as the general 

implementation of information technology courses in 

primary and secondary schools, and the construction of 

various national computer examinations. These policies are 
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indeed helpful for the development ICT students' literacy. In 

terms of the ICT education research, however, most scholars 

focus only on higher education and vocational education 

[1]-[3], and empirical studies on ICT literacy of primary 

school students are rare. This problem is not unique in China. 

Scholars have also found similar phenomena in many 

countries [4]. What factors will promote the ICT literacy of 

primary school students? What factors adversely affect 

literacy? These important issues need to be clarified by 

empirical research. Since the compulsory primary education 

stage is the basis for follow-up studies of pupils, it is 

necessary to explore the relevant factors affecting the ICT 

literacy of primary school students. 

Based on this, the researchers conducted an empirical 

study about Chinese primary school students’ ICT literacy. In 

order to test the relevant factors affecting the ICT literacy of 

primary school students more comprehensively, a multilevel 

analysis (Hierarchical Linear Model) was conducted in this 

study, which included the variables of student-level and 

school-level. This method can avoid the inference bias when 

dealing with the nested data and address the dependent 

problem of the nonindependent sampling, which makes the 

results to be more accurate. 

 

II. SELECTION OF STUDY VARIABLES AND HYPOTHESIS 

DEDUCTION 

The student-level variables selected by this study include: 

gender, self-efficacy, ICT application in spare time and 

family salary income (which is called salary income for 

short); the school-level variables are ICT equipment support 

and school size. The following part further explains the 

reasons for variable selection and proposes corresponding 

research hypotheses.  

A. Gender 

The difference between genders has always been the focus 

of scholars’ attention in related ICT research [5], [6]. The 

reason why it is valued is that the overall ratio of women 

choosing computer science as a direction of further education 

and employment is significantly lower than that of men. This 

serious problem should be paid attention to. The existing 

empirical evidence suggests that differences of ICT literacy 

between sexes may only gradually differentiate after 

secondary school, while the difference between male and 

female primary school students is not significant, as reflected 

in the cross-country study of Reinen and Plomp [6]. Recently, 

however, Hohlfeld, Ritzhaupt and Barron re-examined the 

impact of gender on ICT literacy by means of multilevel 

analysis, and drew conclusions that differ from traditional 

conclusion using T analyses [5]. Our study also used a 
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multilevel analysis model, and controlled relevant variables 

into the model, hoping to accumulate more empirical data on 

the impact of gender variables on ICT literacy. The 

researchers initially assume that ICT literacy of boys and 

girls were different (research hypothesis H1).  

B. Self-efficacy 

The past empirical data showed that the motivation to use 

ICT had a rather critical effect among the relevant factors 

affecting students' ICT behavior [7], [8], and self-efficacy is 

the more frequently mentioned variable in the field of 

learning motivation research [9]. Therefore, this study 

includes self-efficacy in the test. Meelissen pointed out that 

in the study of students' ICT literacy, self-efficacy is often 

defined as the self-ability perception that individuals can use 

computers to accomplish a certain task without the assistance 

of others [4]; Kay thought that self-efficacy can be regarded 

as an attitude of individuals’ towards computer use [10]. 

According to Meelissen and Kay, it seems that the higher the 

student's self-efficacy in ICT literacy is, the more likely this 

positive attitude is to make individual be more willing to 

engage in ICT related activities, and then the higher the ICT 

literacy is. Therefore,we assume that the higher the students’ 

self-efficacy is, the higher the ICT literacy is (research 

hypothesis H2). 

C. ICT Application in Spare Time 

The ICT application in spare time refers to the general 

name of students using ICT to engage in various tasks during 

the spare time. Many studies have found that students more 

frequently engage in ICT application activities in spare time, 

compared with school information technology courses only 

once or twice a week [11], [12]. Kuhlemeier and Hemker’s 

research showed that [13] there is a significant positive 

correlation between ICT activities students used at home, 

such as e-mail, web chat and paperwork, and their ICT 

literacy. Therefore, we assumed that students' ICT 

application in spare time is positively correlated with their 

ICT literacy (research hypothesis H3). 

D. Salary Income 

Salary income refers to the monthly income that a 

student’s family obtains. Salary income reflects the 

environmental conditions support that the family 

environment can provide for students to engage in ICT 

activities. Past empirical studies have paid little attention to 

the relationship between family salary income and students' 

ICT literacy, so researchers lack direct evidence to infer the 

relationship between them, but there is still an indirect 

evidence from the Digital Divide research. Research on the 

digital divide has found that there is a lower proportion of 

people who engage in ICT behaviour in less developed 

regions because of the economic, social and infrastructure 

factors [14]. On this basis, we assumed that the higher the 

family salary income is, the better the family support network 

environment is, and the higher the students' ICT literacy is 

(research hypothesis H4). 

E. ICT Equipment Support 

In this study, ICT equipment support specifically refers to 

the environmental support provided by school for students to 

engage in ICT activities. Students in the same school use the 

same equipment, and they are jointly affected by the same 

environmental context, so using the multilevel analysis 

model, researchers assume that school ICT equipment 

support has a positive impact on students' ICT literacy 

(research hypothesis H5). 

F. School Size 

School size is a common variable in multilevel analysis 

[15]. Mostly, the larger the school size is, the easier it is to sit 

in the more developed cities, while smaller schools are 

mostly in the towns. In one hand, past empirical studies have 

shown students in remote villages and towns are with lower 

ICT literacy than students in large-scale schools in urban 

areas because of the uneven distribution of resources [16]. In 

another hand, there is usually large class size in large 

schools[17], and past study found that the reduction of class 

size helps to improve students' learning effectiveness [18]. 

Therefore, the existing studies can not accurately infer the 

impact direction of school size on ICT literacy, and the 

researchers can only assume that there is a correlation 

between the two, but can not assume its direction (research 

hypothesis H6). 

 

III. RESEARCH METHODS 

A. Research Framework 

The research framework proposed by the researchers is 

shown in Fig. 1. H1-H4 are the direct impacts of the 

student-level variables on the ICT literacy, and H5 and H6 are 

the direct impacts of the school-level variables in students' 

ICT literacy. 

B. Research Objects and Sampling Methods 

In this study, the original data which were released by the 

survey of “Digital Learning and Digital Opportunities for 6 to 

11 Years Old” conducted by the Taiwan Administration in 

2013 are used as the source of data analysis. The survey is 

based on the stratified sampling of classes number and 

students number of the National primary school data in 

Taiwan. Survey objects are selected primary school students, 

students’ parents, and school deans.  
 

 
Fig. 1. Research framework. 

 

The testing method is that the commissioner went to the 

selected schools, and test the students in the classroom. The 

students were then asked to bring the questionnaire home to 

their parents to fill out. The questionnaires will be withdrawn 

by the class instructors within three days, and will be sent 
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back by school. The school dean fills in the school part of the 

questionnaire, and the questionnaires will be withdrawn by 

the commissioner when handling student questionnaires.  

After filtering the data (including the questionnaires of 

incomplete answers, uncertain response in the answer, and 

unable to make the connection of students and parents), there 

were total 943 valid students (455 boys and 488 girls) and 

their parents involved in this study. Besides, 89 school deans 

were also included as the data source of school-level 

variables. 

C. Data Measurement 

The data measurement of this study includes student-level 

and school-level variable groups. The data of gender, 

self-efficacy, ICT application in spare time of the 

student-level variables were taken from the student 

questionnaire; the salary income information was obtained 

from the corresponding parent questionnaire. The number of 

school's ICT equipment support and school size of 

school-level variables were obtained from the school deans’ 

questionnaire.  

The variables measured in this study include a single 

indicator, formative indicators and non-psychological 

constructs measurement (i.e., no measurement error). Except 

that the single measurement indicator can not be presented a 

quantitative reliability and validity values, the reliability and 

validity of other variables are as follows.  

1) ICT equipment support 

The ICT literacy measured by this study includes three 

modules: students’ computer hardware operating ability (for 

example: power on, power off, install mouse and print files), 

computer software operating ability (for example: install 

software, use word processing software) and the ability to 

search for information on the Internet. Based on the content 

of the questionnaire, students evaluate whether they can 

operate the item stated in ICT literacy (options are: can and 

can not). There are 19 items in total, the choice of “can” will 

count as 1, and the choice of “can not” will count as 0, so ICT 

literacy scores range from 0 to 19, and the higher the score is, 

the higher the ICT literacy is. 

Since the 19 measurement items of ICT literacy are not 

necessarily high correlated (for example: people with high 

hardware operation ability may not have high software 

operation ability), so the measurement of ICT literacy is a 

composite indicator. At present, there is still no 

comprehensive approach to test the reliability and validity of 

composite indicator, but most scholars believe that there 

should be no serious multivariate collinearity problems 

between composite measurement indicators, which will 

reduce the reliability and validity of the measurement model 

[19], [20]. Based on this, the researchers carried out the 

multiple collinearity detection with the 19 items, and results 

showed that VIF values which reflects the severity of the 

collinearity problem are between 1.21 and 2.22, which meet 

the standard that the value should be less than 3.3. It is 

obvious that there is no existing multivariate collinearity, 

which also means that the reliability and validity can be 

ensured. 

2) Self-efficacy 

The student’s self-efficacy measured by this study refers to 

the self-confidence of using the computer to complete the 

homework teachers assigned independently. There is only 1 

question. The options include two, one is that “I can complete 

independently (score 1) ” and “I can not complete 

independently (score 0)”. Although this study uses only one 

item to measure student’s self-efficacy, which is a relatively 

rare method. But because a single item has direct and 

convenient advantage in measurement, some scholars still 

believe that the reliability and validity of a single item are not 

necessarily lower than the measurement index using multiple 

items [21], [22]. More importantly, the item that measure 

student’s self-efficacy in this research fit perfectly with 

Meelissen's opinion of self-efficacy in ICT research [4], thus 

it has content validity. 

3) ICT application in spare time 

The ICT application in spare time is a measurement of 

degree of students’ involvement in ICT applications 

autonomously, which includes four questions: writing emails, 

searching data, social networking, typing documents, etc. 

There are two options: take activities (score 1) and no 

activities (score 0). So the score is from 0 to 4 points, and the 

higher the score is, the more autonomous the student is 

involving in ICT application in spare time. Seen form the 

composition of four measurement items, the measurement 

model is also consistent measurement indicators (because 

writing emails frequently does not necessarily searching for 

data frequently), so researchers still used multiple 

collinearity detection method to check whether the reliability 

and validity of the measurement model is subject to the 

threats of multiple collinearity. The result showed that the 

VIF values of the four items range from 1.01 to 1.03, which 

means there is no collinearity problem, so the reliability and 

validity of the measurement model are ensured. 

4) Salary income 

The measurement of salary income is 1 item, including 16 

options, measuring the family’s total monthly salary income, 

and the higher the score is, the higher the family’s salary 

income is. The variable of salary income is not a potential 

construct, and there is no measurement error, so the 

reliability and validity may not be discussed. 

5) School’s ICT equipment support 

School's ICT equipment support measures the degree to 

which the school's ICT equipment provides support when 

students engage in ICT activities at school. There are two 

items, and one question is to ask the school dean about the 

degree of the computer grade meeting the students’ needs, 

and the options are: fully meet (score 3), partially meet (score 

2) and completely not meet (score 1) in order; another 

question is to ask whether the software that the school has 

opened for students meet their needs, and options are: meet 

(score 2) and not meet (score 1). The total score of the 

school's ICT equipment support ranges from 2 to 5 points, 

and the higher the score is, the higher the degree of the 

support provided by the school's ICT equipment to students is. 

Since there is not necessarily a correlation between two 

measurement items, so the measurement model formed by 

these two measurement items and school equipment support 
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construct are also constitutive measurement indicators. 

Researchers still checked their reliability and validity based 

on the existence of multiple collinearity. The result showed 

that the VIF values of the two items are 1.03 and 1.10, which 

are lower than the recommended reference value of 3.3, 

indicating that there is no collinearity problem, and the 

reliability and validity of the measurement model are good. 

6) School size 

School size measures the total number of students enrolled 

in the school. The larger the total number is, the larger the 

school size is. This variable is not a potential construct, and it 

is no measurement error, so there is no need to discuss its 

reliability and validity.   

D. Data Analysis 

The variables analysis in this study covers the student 

individual and the school-level, in order to avoid the 

inference errors that may arise from different levels of 

analysis units, so multilevel analysis is the most appropriate 

method. In addition, because the original data used in this 

study are class-based sampling, the interdependence of 

students in the class will be contrary to the assumption of 

independent sampling of the default data of the traditional 

corollary statistics. Xiao [15] pointed out that when such 

nested data sampled nonindependently were processed by 

traditional statistical analysis, it will result in false research 

results in which null assumptions are easily rejected, so it is 

necessary to use multilevel analysis. 

 

IV. RESEARCH RESULTS 

A. Descriptive Statistics and Correlation Coefficient 

Results 

Table I lists descriptive statistics (a) and the correlation 

coefficients (b) between variables for all measured variables. 

The correlation coefficients in the table only display the 

correlation values in the student-level variable groups and the 

school-level variables groups, not specifying the values 

associated with a cross-level group of variables. As far as the 

results of student-level variable groups, Table I shows that 

the associations between the variables (i.e., independent 

variables) used to explain the impact on students’ ICT 

literacy (i.e., dependent variables) are significant, and the 

direction of the coefficients conforms to the hypothesis of 

this study. 

B. Model and Hypothesis Testing 

According to recommendations of Raudenbush and Bryk 

[23], multilevel analysis includes the execution of four 

submodels: Null Model, Random Coefficient Model, 

Intercepts as Outcomes Model, and Slopes as Outcomes 

Model. However, because this study does not specifically 

explore the effect of choroid regulation effect of school-level 

variable groups, Slopes as Outcomes Model is not analyzed. 

In the first three models, Null Model is used to test the 

proportion of intergroup variation in the overall variation of 

students' ICT literacy (i.e., the choroid effect between 

different schools), which provides a rational basis for 

subsequent multilevel analysis; Random Coefficient Model 

is used to test the direct impacts of student-level variables on 

ICT literacy; and Intercepts as Outcomes Model is used to 

test the direct impacts of environment level variables on ICT 

literacy.   
 

TABLE I (A):  DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS 

Variables Descriptive statistics 

 Average Standard deviation 

school-level  

ICT equipment support 4.70 0.56 

School size 500.98 670.26 

student-level   

ICT literacy 13.36 3.57 

ICT application of after 

school time 

2.76 0.77 

Salary income 6.89 3.63 

Gender   

Self-efficacy   

(1) Variables such as gender, self-efficacy can not be presented the average 

and standard deviation because the measurement scale is nominal; (2) The 

reference group of gender is female; and the reference group of self-efficacy 

is students who do not have confidence to complete ICT homework 

independently; (3) Average salary income is 6.89, which corresponds to a 

monthly household wage income of approximately RMB 10,000 to 12,000. 
 

1) Null model 

Null Model does not include any explanatory variables in 

the model, and is set as follows: 

Level 1：ICT literacy ij=β0j+γij 

Level 2：β0j=γ00+U0j 

According to Table II, the intragroup variation component 

of students' ICT literacy is 11.28, and the intergroup variation 

component is 1.52, which is significantly not equal to 

0(χ2=213.88, p=0.00), that is, there is a significant variation 

in students' ICT literacy between different schools. 

According to calculation, the intragroup correlation 

coefficient (ICC) is 0.12, which reaches the moderate 

correlation intensity as defined by Cohen, indicating that the 

intergroup variation of students' ICT literacy can not be 

ignored, so multilevel analysis is necessary to reduce the 

result bias. 

2) Random coefficient regression model 

Except the variables of gender and self-efficacy are not 

Uncentered in this model, the rest variables of student-level 

(ICT application in spare time and salary income) are Grand 

Centered. The pattern is as follows: 

Level 1: ICT literacy ij=β0j+β1j(Gender ij)+β2j(Self-efficacy 

ij)+β3j(ICT application in spare time ij)+β4j(Salary income 

ij)+γij  

Level 2: β0j=γ00+U0j  

β1j=γ10+U1j  

β2j=γ20+U2j  

β3j=γ30+U3j  

β4j=γ40+U4j 

In above settings, γ10, γ20, γ30, and γ40 represent the 

estimated parameters of the association of student-level 

variables (gender, self-efficacy, ICT application in spare time, 

and salary income) and ICT literacy, respectively. The results 

show that the coefficients reach significant level (γ10=-0.58, 

se=0.22, T-ratio=-2.59, p=0.01; γ20=2.08, se=0.21, 

T-ratio=9.71, p=0.00; γ30=1.59, se=0.15, T-ratio=10.25, 
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p=0.00; γ40=0.12, se=0.03, T-ratio=4.23, p=0.00). The results 

mean that those female students, students with higher 

self-efficacy in their own ICT ability, students with more 

autonomous in spare time ICT activities and students with 

higher family income ICT literacy are higher, so the research 

hypothesis H1, H2, H3, and H4 are supported. Compared to 

Null Model, the researchers further calculate that increasing 

interpretation R2 of student-level variable groups on ICT 

literacy is 26.00%.  

In addition to verifying the parameter values of the 

coefficients, using random coefficient regression model, 

researchers also judged whether the slope of τ11(gender), 

τ22(self-efficacy), τ33(ICT application in spare) and τ44(salary 

income) varied. Results showed that variation component of 

τ33 slope reached significant levels (χ2=81.08, df=60, p=0.04). 

So it is clear that there are differences between schools in the 

impact of ICT application in spare time on their ICT literacy, 

which means there should be some variables at the school 

level have the effect of choroid regulation between the 

association of ICT applications in spare time and ICT literacy. 

However, this part is not in the scope of this study, so slopes 

as outcomes model is not tested, and the relevant test 

procedures can be left to future research for further analysis. 

 

TABLE I (B):  CORRELATION COEFFICIENT 

Variables 
ICT equipment 

support 

School 

size 
ICT literacy 

ICT application in spare 

time 

Salary 

income 
Gender 

Self- 

efficacy 

school-level  

ICT equipment support 1.00       

School size -0.08 1.00      

student-level   

ICT literacy   1.00     

ICT application in spare time   0.32* 1.00    

Salary income   0.09* 0.11* 1.00   

Gender   0.16* -0.08* -0.02 1.00  

Self-efficacy   -0.07* 0.03 0.04 -0.03 1.00 

 

TABLE II (A):  A MULTILEVEL ANALYSIS OF STUDENTS' ICT LITERACY 

 Null Model Random Coefficient Model 

Fixed Effect γ Coefficient S.E. p γ Coefficient S.E. p 

γ 00 13.19 0.18 0.00 11.85 0.22 0.00 

Gender γ10    -0.58 0.22 0.01 

Self-efficacy γ20    2.08 0.21 0.00 

ICT application after school time γ30    1.59 0.15 0.00 

Salary income γ40    0.12 0.03 0.00 

ICT equipment support γ01       

School size γ02       

 
 Variant 

component 
χ2 p 

 Variant 

component 
χ2 p 

τ00 1.52 213.88 0.00 0.63 57.70 >0.50 

τ11    10.86 63.84 0.34 

τ22    0.29 51.75 >0.50 

τ33    0.45 81.08 0.04 

τ44    0.004 46.19 >0.50 

σ2 11.28   8.36   

 

TABLE II (B):  A MULTILEVEL ANALYSIS OF STUDENTS' ICT LITERACY 

 Intercepts as Outcomes Model 

Fixed Effect γ Coefficient S.E. p 

γ 00 11.84 0.22 0.00 

Gender γ10 -0.58 0.22 0.01 

Self-efficacy γ20 2.06 0.21 0.00 

ICT application after school time γ30 1.59 0.16 0.00 

Salary income γ40 0.10 0.03 0.00 

ICT equipment support γ01 0.22 0.19 0.27 

School size γ02 0.001 0.001 0.00 

  Variant component χ2 p 

τ00 057 55.78 >0.50 

τ11 1.00 64.03 0.34 

τ22 0.22 52.04 >0.50 

τ33 0.48 81.36 0.03 

τ44 0.004 45.72 >0.50 

σ2 8.33   
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3) Intercepts as outcomes model 

Except the variables of gender and self-efficacy are not 

Uncentered in this model, the rest individual are Grand 

Centered. The pattern is as follows: 

Level 1: ICT literacy ij=β0j+β1j(Gender ij)+β2j(Self-efficacy 

ij)+β3j(ICT application in spare time ij)+β4j(Salary income 

ij)+γij 

Level 2: β0j=γ00+ γ01(ICT equipment support j)+γ02(School 

size j)+U0j  

β1j=γ10+U1j  

β2j=γ20+U2j  

β3j=γ30+U3j  

β4j=γ40+U4j 

According the results of Table II, only γ02 of school size 

reaches a significant level (γ02=0.001, se=0.001, T-ratio=3.72, 

p=0.00) in the variables of school-level, so H6 is supported, 

showing that only the school size directly impact students' 

ICT literacy in the variable groups of school-level. Compared 

with the random coefficient regression model, after the 

researchers further calculated that the values of the variable 

components, corresponding variation component value of the 

students' ICT literacy decreased from 0.63 to 0.57, that is the 

introduction of choroid variables can effectively reduce the 

degree of school environmental level intercept variation up to 

10%. 

 

V. DISCUSSION 

A. Direct Effects of Student-Level Variables on ICT 

Literacy 

The results of this study show that the student-level 

variables including gender, self-efficacy, ICT application in 

spare time and salary income have a significant effect on 

students' ICT literacy. Further explanations are given in the 

following. 

First of all, the results of this study showed that, even with 

multilevel analysis and the inclusion of relevant variables 

(e.g. student family salary income) into model control, girls' 

ICT literacy in primary schools are still significantly higher 

than that of boys. This finding is quite surprising and is not 

consistent with past empirical findings [6], [24]. That is to 

say, findings from past studies showing no significant 

differences in ICT literacy between boys and girls may not be 

correct. To answer these questions, more empirical research 

materials including more provinces and countries are needed 

to be tested to clarify the impact of gender on students' ICT 

literacy. 

The second is the impact of self-efficacy on ICT literacy. 

With regard to the impact part of self-efficacy, Kay [10] and 

Meelissen et al. [4] argue that students' self-efficacy for 

applied ICT is closely related to their literacy, and this study 

provides empirical evidence support for what they discussed. 

This result also reminds teachers to pay attention to 

cultivating students' self-confidence in applied ICT, except 

for demonstrating the steps of ICT product operation in 

primary school teaching. Liao and Oescher [25] found that 

cooperative learning can have a positive effect on students' 

self-efficacy when applied to teaching. Therefore, based on 

the results of this study, the researchers suggest that teachers 

should adopt cooperative learning style when conducting 

ICT teaching, which will help to improve the self-efficacy of 

students' operating ICT.  

Moreover, according to the effect of ICT application in 

spare time on ICT literacy, this study found that students' ICT 

application in spare time can provide positive help for 

students' ICT literacy. The results can be reasonably 

explained from the point of view of Somekh et al. [12] and 

Ten Brummelhuis [11], who believe that students prefer to 

ICT activities in their spare time. According to the results of 

this study, even if students are engaged in leisure and 

entertainment activities such as social networking, chatting, 

writing email, etc., these activities still contribute to the 

improvement of their ICT literacy. The results also remind 

parents to allow students to engage in ICT leisure and 

entertainment activities at home moderately, and should not 

completely prohibit the use of ICT products.  

The fourth finding of this study is that salary income has a 

positive effect on students ICT literacy. It is reasonable to 

understand that the higher the salary income of a student's 

family is, the more conditions and resources the parents 

naturally have to build good computer hardware and software 

equipment and provide a faster network speed, thus 

increasing the willingness of students to engage in ICT 

activities at home, which may thus have indirect help for 

students' ICT literacy. However, it requires parents to be 

willing to support their students to engage in ICT related 

activities at home, otherwise, if there is no willingness to 

support, no matter how high the salary income is, it may not 

be willing to invest in the hardware and software equipment 

configuration in home. That means that the two variables of 

salary income and parent support may have the potential 

interaction effect on students’ ICT literacy. Past empirical 

studies rarely explored the impact of salary income on 

students' ICT literacy. Indeed, some studies show that family 

support helps improve students' ICT literacy [26], [27]. 

Based on the result of this study, it is suggested that future 

studies may further examine the interaction effect of two 

variables on ICT literacy, which makes the analysis of this 

research topic more in-depth. 

B. The Direct Effect of School-Level Variables on ICT 

Literacy 

This study found that only the school size has a significant 

impact on students’ ICT literacy in the school-level variables, 

and that the larger the school size is, the higher their ICT 

literacy is. Why school size has a positive impact on students’ 

ICT literacy? It is possibly because that large-scale schools 

are usually located in large cities, and according to research 

related to the digital divide [16], students in developed cities 

differ greatly from students in remote areas in ICT resource 

acquisition, which also means that there is still an obvious 

gap in students' ICT literacy between urban and rural areas, 

and it is natural to cause students in large-scale schools in 

urban areas to have higher ICT literacy than students in 

small-scale schools in rural and urban areas. The results of 

this study show that there is still digital divide in Taiwan, and 

action to eliminate the digital divide is still necessary. 

In terms of ICT equipment support, there may be two 

possibilities about ICT equipment support in schools not 
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having an impact on students’ ICT literacy. The first 

possibility is this school ICT equipment support is measured 

by the school deans of education, not students. ICT 

equipment may be sufficient for the faculty, but the results do 

not necessarily agree with the students’ opinions. Secondly, it 

is also possible that, students prefer to engage in ICT related 

activities on personal computers at home, and therefore, the 

ICT equipment support of the school has not a significant 

impact on their ICT literacy, as found in past empirical 

studies [11]-[13].  

 

VI. CONCLUSION 

ICT literacy is one of key competence that students need to 

adapt to the 21st century society. Although the administrative 

department of education in China has implemented relevant 

policies to improve students' ICT literacy, the empirical 

research on primary school students' is still insufficient, and 

so far it is not clear what factors have positive and negative 

effects on primary school students' ICT literacy. Based on 

this, this study examined the effects of student-level variables 

and school-level variables on students' ICT literacy with 

multilevel analysis. The results showed that: 1) gender, 

self-efficacy, ICT application in spare time and family 

income of student-level variables are significantly related to 

students’ ICT literacy, in which the ICT literacy of female 

primary school students are higher than that of male students, 

the ICT literacy of high-salary family students are higher 

than that of low-salary families, and the higher the student’s 

self-efficacy is, the more time the ICT application in spare 

time is, the higher the students’ ICT literacy is; 2) The 

school-level is that the larger the school size is, the higher the 

students’ ICT literacy is, as the large-scale schools are 

usually located cities, that is, urban students have higher ICT 

literacy.  
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